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CHAPTER CIV,

An ACT autborisingHugh Beaty, acting ad-
ministrator of JamesBeaty, to con’vey ccr-
tam lots a~joimngNew-Berlin, in 1tTorthum~
berland CUUfl~~o

W HEREAS Hugh Beaty,actingadmir~is-
tratorof JamesBeaty, late of North-

umberland county, deceased,by hisletition
to the general assemblyof this Comnion-
wealth, hath set forth that the said James
Beaty, in his life-time and Alexander Be~jf~-,
some time in the year one thousandseven
hundredand ninety-two, did lay out and sell
ccrtain lots, adjoining the town of New-Her-
liii, in the townshipof BufThloe, in the ~ . ni-
ty aforesaid, that the said JamesandAle ~ti-

cler, at the time of selling the said lots,
were tenants in common thereof, that ftc
greaterpart of the purchase-moneyhatli b~cu
paid for the lots, so asaforesaidsold, but
that no deeds or titles, thercfor were eye-
cuted in the life-time of the said James,
that although the purchasersof the saidlots,
are anzious to havetitles for the same, yet
no one hath due authority to c~ecutedeeds
therefor, on the part of the said James, or
his heirs, who are minors, becausethereis
not any contract in writing or other writ-
ten evidence of contract whereby the said
deceased,bath cosrenanted,agreed or bound
himself or his heirs to convey the saidlots,
and that the said petitioner did therefore
pray that he or some one else on the part
and behalf of the heirs of the said James
Beaty, deceased, might be authorised by
law, to convey in lee-simplethe lots, soac;

at~w~sa!~



U ~°‘ ]
aforesaid sold : And v~hc~’cas,the forego-
ing representationof facts by the said peti—
tiorier appearsto he true,anct it is just and
rea~onah1ethat the prayer of his petition
should be granted: Therefore,

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand
house of Rcprcscnta~ivesofthe Corn,non~’jealth,
of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met,
and it is hereby enacted by the ant/iorily of

same, That HughBeaty, actino’ adminis-The ‘drniu’rb ci Jaio~sLea—
trat~of JamesBeaty, late of Northiimber- ~, J~OI~O~.

land county, deceased,be and he is herebythumberland
count’ dcce’d,authorisedon the part andbehalf of theheirsenipo~veredto

of the saiddecedent to convey in fee-simple,conveyin fee
to the purchasers or their legal reprcsenta-~
tives respectively,all or any of the said lots,said,county, to
so as aforesaidsold but not conveyedby the ~

saidJamesBeaty, in his lifi~-timc,saving and
e~ccptingalways neverthelessto all persons
other than theheirs of the saiddececkut,their
just rights andclaims, to all or any of the
atoresaidlots, which shall or may beconvey~
ed in pursuanceof this act.
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